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Paper Man Enter Wholesale Cigar

Business Here; Have Urge Territory

Mr. Alvin C. White and family,
and Mr. and Mm. J. T. Tcaguc. and
12M Nora, left Tuesday for Lub- -
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ti.ick. Texas, where both families will
in th future. Alvin and

Miss Nora will hp associated with
a company establishing wholesale
cigar business at Lubbock, which
will cover New Mexico and Wern
Texas territory with brand of cigars
which will become lenders an experts
here who hiivc tested they say they
are of high qunlity and the best
they have found on the market for
the prices at which they nre retail-
ed. Mr. White' friend here will
be glad to nee the company prosper

an It probnbly will, as in the past
everything that Alvin has taken up
has been a financial success, due
largely to the energy and push he
has put into bis business. It hns
not all been luck, but push and pluck
a swell, and we expert his new
venture to receive the same energy
which speels accomplishment. Kon-n- a

(N. M.) Record.
We are glad to know that Mr.

White is now established with the
Provann citrnr company here, with
Mr. W. L. Barnes, who is well known
in Lubbock and West Texas, and the
success of the new company is as-

sured.
Mr. White will have charge of city

business, and his sister, Miss Nora,
will do the office work, while Mr.
Rarnes will go on the rnnd to work
the territory covering all of West
Texas and a (treat deal of New Mex-
ico.

The aggressiveness the new firm
management has shown in playing
their business on the map through-
out West Texas is to be appreciated
by all acquainted with them, and we
are sure the well known brands of
cigars handled by them will become
popular throughout their territory.

They have made a trade with Mr.
Stanton, of Stanton's Chocolate Shop
who has thp exclusive right to sell
cigars on the fair grounds, to han-
dle no other than the brands whole-
saled by them, which will go a long
way in acquainting the many users
of fine cigars with the ones they
sell, thereby creating a market for
them in the' many towns from which
the visitors may come.

Mr. White was for five years own-
er and editor of the Kenna Record,
during which time he made many
friends in that thriving New Mexico
town, who are eager to learn of his
success in the new venture.

John Gelin, local building contrac-

tor, is building two beautiful resi-

dences on adjoining lots at 9th and
K, which will be occupied by the
White and Teague families immedia-

tely after completion, they havin
purchase the building sites and em-

ployed the builder immediately af-t- ,r

arriving in the city.
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Amarillo Dairyman

Disappears and is

ill a Mystery

Dr. A. W. Hinchman of the firm
of Harris & Hinchman, osteopaths,
physicians and surgeons, an
examination of the blood stains
found in the automobile in which Ar-

thur K. Stinson left his home Mon-

day night, and gnvc out the follow-
ing statement to the Tribune Wed-

nesday afternoon:
"An examination according to the

electronic reactions of Dr. Albert
Abrams of San Francisco, made in

the offices of Harris & llinehmat.,
shows to a reascnable certainty h: t

the blood found on the nuttmobilc
seat is from a human being, that
the human being Is dead, and that
the same is the son of .1. IX

Stin-on.- "

Whereabouts of Arthur K. Sun-so-

Amarillo dairyman, missing
since Monday night remains a mys-
tery, although a down posso of
rearchers, approximating 350 men
have scoured the country all day
Wednesday. The searchers, late
Wednesday afternoon had progress-e-

as far north as the Canadian
river, east to Washburn, and south
as far as the Iturk school house.

Every ravine, creek, draw, fir-I-

and prairie throughout this territoiy
has been minutely searched.

Stinson left his home Mnndav
night in his automobile, presumably
to feed his hogs, penned a few hun-
dred yards from the Stinson dairy,
near the Great West Mill & Elevator
Company's plant, two miles east of
Amarillo. llis failure to return
Tuesday morning caused an immed.
ate search, and his automobile wa
located east of the hog pens, mar
the Rock Island crossing.

ftlood stains on the car seat gave
rise to the belief that foul play
might have resulted, and further evi-

dence of hi. tod on the gates of the
stock pens strengthened that opin-
ion.

Many theories have been advanc-
ed and the rumor that Stinson had
been seen in the business section of
Amarillo as late as 11 o'clock Mon-

day night was proven groundless
before the searching party left Wed-
nesday morning.

Another report that he was seen
Monday night at the Crystal Cafe
on Taylor street failed, when it w
said that the party was Bert Stinson,
a brother of the missing man.

A night watchman at the Great
West .Mill is said to have heard an
automihile engins running Monday
night about 7:;H or f o'clock rear
the hog pens. It is said that the
engine ran for fifteen or twenty
minutes r.nd then the ear was ween

t. leave the pens at an apparent
high rate of speed foing t the
railroad where it was located the
nt xt morn r.g.

One of the most hopeful opinion"
expressed Wednesday was thut he
had probably left town of bis own
ac'iiil. and it has been suggested
that he might have boarded the cir
ni- - trains whi-- h were leaving Ama'-ill- o

early Monday night.
Sean h for the missing nwin

in progress, anil it will be con-
tinued until the surrounding coun-
try has been completely covered, the
Sheriff's and police department an-

nounce. Amarillo Tribune.

LAMESA

The Journal.
Mr. and Mrs. .lames I!. Heed and

two children of I.ubhock have mov-
ed to ljiniesa. Mr. Iteed has ac-

cepted a position as bookkeeper ir
them to

When the new school building was
the First State Hank. We welcome
being erected, many of our people
thought the building was entirely
too large that for many years to
come attendance would not justify
so large a building Look at it to-

day. The attendance is rapidly Hear-
ing the tillil mark, and the rooms are
crowded. We may just as well begin
now to make plans for another build-
ing. We need it. The interests of
our children must not be neglected.

district Court has adjourned.
The docket was the lightest in the
history of the county. Only one
criminal case was tried. This was
a young man charged with horse
theft, and resulted in acquittal. The
grand jury is still in session at this
writing Thursday morning.

Public Weigher Henneri reports
1. '.')!) bales weighed up to noon
Thursday, with the fleecy staple
coming in steadily.

Married .September L'Oth. at the
home of Geo. Cachran. Elmer D.
Sipes and .Miss Mary iielle Krown,
Kev. I. A. Smith officiating.

Work is being pushed on the Nix

Lyric Theatre
RUNNING CONTINUOUSLY

A oo(l place to rest in comfort and enjoy a real

good entertainment.
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Announcement
THE FIRM OF COLDER BROS. ANNOUNCE THE CHANGE IN NAME

. OF THE LUBBOCK MONUMENT WORKS TO THAT OF

South Plains
Monument Company

The latter name will be familiar to many of the n readers of the
Avalanche, as the South Plaint Monument Company of Plainview has for
many years, supplied the needs of other towns and communities around Lub-

bock in this line.

This, our third yard, we recently acquired on account of the possibilities of
Lubbock as a distributing point, and because we believe that Lubbock is to
be the City of the South Plains.

We would have our future customers bear in mind that freight is quite an
item in the cost of a monument and as all the better granite and marble
comes from Vermont, Massachusetts, or Georgia, we will be able to effect
quite a saving as we ship everything in CAR LOTS and all carving, letter-
ing, etc., is done at our yard.

We will be glad to have you call and inspect the work on display or a post
card will bring our salesman to your home with no obligation on your part
to buy unless you wish to do so.

Clarendon

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT CO.

building. Mr. ."haw's budding will
will soon be reaily for occupancy.
Work on the cement building and the
one on the east side is progressing
nitudi'v.

F. M Williams of Sterling City,
is hire Msiting his brother-in-law- ,

i.. F. Kennedy and family.
T. A. Kella'm has bought the II us

chin's house from Jasper Morrow,
and will move as soon as Jasper

SEPTEMBER

'() sweet September, thy brectcs
bring

The dry leaf's rustle an? the squir-
rel's laughter,

The cool fresh air whence health
and vigor spring,

And promise of exceeding joy here-

after."
September is derived from the

I.utin wory, sept em. which means
seven. In the old Koman calendar,
September was the seventh month
of the year, and contained thirty
days; when Julius Caesar mads his
calendar revisions, he changed

the ninth month, with still
thirty days. This is the month be

tween summer and autumn, hami'j
the chara. teristH s of both wawns.
About the twenty-accon- d of the
month the sun crosses the equator
on its journey toward the Tropic of
Cuiiccr, and the days and nights are
equal the world over.

September has been an important
month in history in regard to the
dis coveries of new lands and bod-

ies of water, and also from wars
between nations and civil strife. It
is widely known in literature for
the birthdays of such people as
Kugene Field, I'lmebs Cary, Jane
Addams. Queen Kluabeth, Charle
W. Gordon (Ralph Connor), James
Fen 1 mo re Cooper, Alexander the
Great, Caesar Augustus, Samuel Ad-

am and Pompey are in the month
of September.

On looks upon September as a
fading; summer and forward to the
falling of the leuves and other tok-

ens of autumn, for during this
month winged seed ride upon the
air liks insects, many of them bal-

anced like bullions, the broad top
uppermost and armed with hooked
grapnels, which take fait hold of
whatever tiny l.ght upon. One also
nets the network of ll.e spider a

mlrd fix leaf to bran. h. Tin
thur lie henna hi gin to show

red in the In dge II.n-- and tlu ie
11 sunny j,l.i in tl.e branibl-- l ri n

In t n to film ken. The bee m um
11 in wiaiily f 111 fl iwcr t i

fl. w. r, fur On v li wiib r annul r
m,w than tin y ilnl a oi nlli ti"

ll.il 111 li" msv.M of th yiar am
Itm iiiimU a Imanllf il a imw, Ifl
I. Iih iiiii' a b.'.iuiif .il, wb.lv
the l'i ai iiioir.l Willi a wbilv
It t

ru.1."
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CHARITY BY THE MILLION

and

The Charity Organiiation Society i

of New York has not been slow to
make capital out of th recent ex- -

j

posure of the beggar on wheels

whose chauffeur's financial troubles
led to his exposure as a man who'
maintained an expensive suite in one!
of the New Yolk hotels, and who,
when the day's work of Uggugj
was done, strapped on a pair of j

aluminum legs, donned his evening ,

clothes, and made merry in ins
bright light of Broadway.

It appears for years ths man rak-

ed in an average of $100 a day,
dropped into his tin caa by sym-

pathetic pedestrians who saw him
selling pencils.

Now we ars told that beggars in
the big city take mure than 136,- -

000. 000 a year from careless Goth-amite- s

and tranaient visitors, all tf
which is h gbly undesirable. How-eve- r

it ill behooves ths Charity
of the city to break into

the .i lure.
The object of tho Society of

1 nurse Is to put ail end to the
1 iiiiiimte gving of iburity and

to oi.ile the anlv mean of
i hiiiitatilc dil il.utii.n

'I In- rkii..c of ili'lnliiitiiig a
,1 .ll.il tin. n th ll.e ( hardy Digaiil-luti.in- ,

however, ha setrl-i- l tmo
Inn li..wn to ! pi poi.li iouly
bil. lt an. I ill I., ti.i 1. ni. Wood yaul
mi. I L. . mil y kt.ll ri inuins a Icm h

lii the IiokIiiU of many pruoii
wln.u mi mm u s ars a.iils.

lU i lei lil, dmll ibutcj "tun-fultii!ull- "

aini'lig lli.i.e who m i.

1 II HI galiK.it. I'D aln ba lift
Inn. t "1 g 11. U S lalv III lha louulhi
1. ll tipie

It la I... li in g I oil. lid not thai
th iilis abnoU u an iiii In 0

Plainview

Lubbock, Texas

begging prtt.
it is known there are at least 5,-0-

beggars in New York, not ono
of whom takes in less than flu a
day.

If the polite do make a clean up
it might not be a bad Idea fur ths
courts to sentence some of these
loafers to work on ths county farm
so that they may learn just wherw
an honest living comes from.

YOUTH LESS THAN TWELVE
RECORD AS COTTON PICKER

Horace Terrell, son of D. II. Ter-
rell, residing on ths R. V. Cclbirt
farm five miles north of Stamford,
made a good cotton picking record
last Friday when hs drew out 802
pounds of ths fleecy stapU in seven
hours and fifteen minutes. Ths boy
yet lai ks three months of having
reached ths ags of twelve years and
bis weight is even sixty-nin- s piunda.
lis began picking at 7.30 in ths
morning, tmk fifteen minutes at
noon for li'mh ami quit work at
thiee 111 the afternoon. At this apced
a leu hour day would have given
the lad In ten hiuil f.nir hiuidrvil
pooniU 111 round 11 ' in In-- . This is a
mighty g..iii iccur.l fur a buy of th
iige and Me of liii y.i 11. g fellow
Sl.illif.'l I I .cider

PIDNt I R OF ( Ol I MAN
UHNIY pltl) WtDNtSDAY

Ci lniiali. S. t il. - W. K. M
t U m ii, aged hi), i ioiitir 1 illicit iif
CuUliiaii 1 iiui.t y, ilii'd of dealt di-i- i

at hi I. ii inn aa luahl II"
wa li pit.ilinl sot diitilol' of
tlx I' Ulnsll St lial t'ai.k lbs
i ii In I al I I. w ill lis pi l. I uml
by ll.u dUa ill. I i.dg'i Jl.i.i.Uj at
It I li.'OII


